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W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. A (rent,

Portland, Ob

Train arrive and depart from Portland
utiowa:

iteptrl No. For all Eastern polnti. .. ,7:1ft r
N y 8 The Dalles local 8:0 A.M

.Arrive No. I Krom the Kant 8:80 a.m
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VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE
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Express Traint Leave Portland Daily.
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THROUOH TICKETS
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L B. MOOKE, A. rent, Oregon City
3L KOEHLKR. E. P. ROGERS,
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To COnOUMPTXTEO
ln nndenurned having been reetored to

health by limple meant, after lufTerlng lor
eeveral year with a levere lung affection, and
'that dread diaeaee Couaomptlon, U anxloua to
make known to bit fellow aufferera the meant
of cure. To thore who dealre It, he will d

(free of charge a copy of thepreicrlp-tio-
used, which they will And a aure cure for

Consumption, Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchi-tl- a

and all throat and lung Maladies. Ha
hopes all sufferers will try bis remedy, as It is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
messing, win piease aaareaa,

Aev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N.Y

RIPA-N- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

T ScJentifio America

l Agency

CAVEAT.
JflAA LL TOt MARKS,

rtJ-Z-r DESICR PATENTS. I
coryaPCHTa. at hi

For Information and fre Handbook write to
MU.SN 4 CO, Ul BkoadwaT. Kaw VoaL

Oldest barren tor menrtng patents in America.
ETeryrateni takes out by as is broarht befora
tbe paUjc by aocice give trs otcaara la thai

gtitntitit Jlmeta
Xary4 ef M"i1sll"aof anv s1 lentlfle paper tn the
worul fclienuiliy l.lnscrated. - latelljjrent
toaa snorila La without It. Weekly ej.OOa
year! six raootls. Address, JCCOT A CU,Vrsiihriaa, al iiMdway, iw rork Cuy,

THE TRADE REVIEWS

Business Outlook Not Affected
by Speculation.

DEPRESSION IN SALE OF WOOL

General Trade, However, la Not Im-

proved by tha Political Uncertainty
-- Valluraa of tha Wee.

New York, Jane 16. R. Q. Dan &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

Speculative reaction has not in the
least changed the business outlook.
The fictitious prices made for wheat
and cotton meant no good except for in
dividuals, and tbe obange to prices
more nearly in aooord with aotualrela-- !
tions of demand to supply only oon
forms to oondlticns whioh bare been
known for months.

The gorernment report as to wheat
"nailer

anyoouy realty expected, out uiai out
become so muoh tbe rule that the report
had no real inflnenoe, and tbe prin
cipal effect was the serious depression
caused by large sales in anticipation of
tbe report, which seemed to be thor-
oughly known in advanoe to some
speculators. While Atlantlo ' exports
for the week were 1,588,168 bushels,
flour included, against only 809,589
last year, tbe comparison is obviously
exceptional and significant, while the
receipts at western ports of 2,439,845
bushels, against 1,888,380 last year,
show persistency of oonditioni whioh
hare gorerened the movement during
the whole year.

Sales of wool in two weeks of June
hare been only 5,838,600 pounds,
against 13,561,965 last year, and no

as gain is expeoted in the manufacture
it for soma time to oome.

Failures for tbe week have been 846
M in the United States, against 341 last

year, and 87 in Canada, against 34 last
year.

Bradetreet'a Baport.
New York, June 15. Bradttreet's

ays: There is little or no effort to
push business at a period of so muoh
uncertainty as to the precise terms of
the financial planks to be adopted by
the great political parties in national
convention. Tbe general merchandise
movement oontinues as dull and con-
servative as heretofore, retailers, with
few exceptions, buying only for imme-
diate necessities. Mercantile collec
tions oontinue slow and unsatisfactory,
and theie is no gain in the ootton,
woolen goods, iron or steel industries.
Western speculators are buying wool
above a parity with prioes offering
from the East. There is little likeli-
hood of higher prioes for wool while so
much maohinery is idle. Nearly all
branobes of drygoods are somewhat de
pressed. Cotton goods are below a
parity with raw material. Oeneral
trade in Central and Western states
remains quiet "

SEEK OTHER FIELDS.

Many Onion Fisherman Daold to Leave
Astoria.

Astoria, Or., June 15. It was re
ported this morning that early in tbe
day the fishermen of the Soandinarian
Packing Company bad resolved to go
out upon the offer made by that com
pany. Jn tbe afternoon, after tbe
meeting of tbe Fishermen's Union, held
in Fisher's ball, the same man reported
that the Scandinavian men had reoon
aidered their action and expressed i

determination to stand by the ruling of
the union. At the meeting of the
union it was deoided that, after the

6fb inst, should it transpire that tbe
nnerymen still refuse to pay 6 cents,

all those fishermen who could possibly
do so should leave town and seek other
employment About thirty of tbe men
lilt on tbe San Franoisoo steamer yes
terday mornlDg, and about as many
more left for Portland on the steamer
last evening. The following resolu
tion was unanimously passed at the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union meeting in tbe afternoon:

"Resolved, That we. tbe members of
tbe Columbia River Fishermen's Pro-
tective Union, pledge ourselves to de
liver to our respective oanneries all the
salmon we catch at 5 cents per pound;
provided, however, that said oanneries
are to pay two thirds when delirered
(if desired), the balanoe to be deducted
unitl tbe debts are paid, and, if not
paid at the end of tbe season at the
rate mentioned, the nets of members
still owing shall be stored at such oan-

neries as security until next Spring.
"Resolved, Farther, that we, the

members of this organization, pledge
ourselves to carry this resolution into
practical effect, as we believe it to be
for the best interests of both fishermen
and oanners."

A Caaaera Combine.
Portland, Or., June 15. The Even-

ing Telegram, speaking of the fisher,
men's trouble on the lower river, gays:
A gigantio salmon combine, to take

very interest on tbe Columbia river
into one corporation, and baoked by un
limited capital, will very probably be
the unlooked for result of the present
strike Of the 8,000 fishermen who want 10

more for fish than the packers claim to
be able to pay. yet

A aToakar Killed.
Kansas City, June 15 The running

races at Exposition Park claimed an
other victim this afternoon. This time
it wss Jobnny Milsap, 15 years old, tbe
who is from Sulphur Springs, Tex. He
bad the mount on Harriet H. in the
last raoe. At tlra first turn Harriet
H., Sir Aroher and Greenbay fell in a of
h- - n. Wben the horses regained their
f , Jockeys Milsap and Weber lay
unconsioous on the ground. Milssp
died witbin a few minutes, but Weber
soon regained consciousness and appears
so bars not been seriously hurt

THE COUNT COMPLETE.

Official Tata In tha Orrm State Elee--

Ion hr Counllaa.

The official rote in the first and teo- -

ond oongreiiontl districts for the of
floes of supreme judge and oongreis- -

men follow:

SUPREME Jl'DGB.
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COUNTIES. l

(taker .
lirnton
Clackamas
C'lalaop
( uola'
Cooa ,.
Crook
Curry ,.
Douglas ....
Ollllam
(Irani
Harney
Jai-kio- ....
Jowphlne ...
Klumtth ...
Ixke
Lane
Lincoln
Mnn
Malheur ....
Marlon ,
Morrow
Multnomah
Pilk
Pherman ...
Tillamook ..,
Umatilla ...
Union
Wallowa ....
Waaco
Washington
Yamhill

Total

BBCOND CONGRESSIONAL) DISTRICT.

COUNTIES.

Maker , 784 847 178 641 2
Clataop 1,028 677 675 4M 89
Columbia 452 489 2M 170 88
Crook 825 117 273 437
Gilliam 832 187 M 104 2
Grant Ml 414 183 819 M
Harney 217 273 27 220 I
Malheur 310 2A0 (1 230 It
Morrow 613 3T.S '.9 224 I
Multnomah 4,374 6,083 6,967 1,297 481

therman 281 104 81 151 41

Umatilla 1,178 1,042 380 790 64
Union 74 1,302 232 738 16
Wallowa 297 649 66 12 23
Waico 947 . 447 887 198

.
13

Total 12J683 12.239 ,8007 7

'1R8T CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

S K Q

" "m b
COUNTIES g ) f ff

: c i
A : S

Benton 842 672 485 78

Clackamas 1,773 2,370 604 131
Coo 48 1,199 811 61
Curry 2K3 133 169 ....
Douglas 1,666 1,081 1,165 69
Jackaon 1,153 1,667 670 3
Joiephlna 785 731 258 60
Klamath 848 225 184 6
Lake 346 211 232 ' 17
Lane 1,914 1,270 1,089 111
Lincoln 467 454 86 87
Linn 1.647 2,686 441 119
Marion 2,60 2,680 97 172
Polk 1,272 872 486 92
Tillamook 661 887 129 J
Waahlngton 1,540 1,603 SIS) 106
Yamhill 1,302 1,4811 416 204

Totall 19,356 19.2821 6.105 1,338

TO AID FRUIT CULTURE.

Hr. Doaeh Offers a Medal for tha Beat
Pupil's ltssar.

The accompanying out ia a represen-
tation of a beautifnl gold medal,
enameled with likeness of rariom
fruits grown in Northwestern Oregon,
whioh Mr. Henry E. Dosoh, state com-
missioner for tbe first horticultural dis-
trict, with a view to promoting horti-
cultural knowledge among the youth of
this atate, offers as a prise to tbe boy;
or girl between the ages of 14 and 18,

Mr. Dosch'e Competitive Medal.

in any ungraded country sohool, for the
best essay on fruit culture in his dis-
trict, oomprising the counties of Mult
nomah, Washington, Yamhill, Clacka
mas, Columbia, Clatsop and Tillamook.
The essay is not to contain over 700
words, and all papers must be sent in

Mr. Dosoh at Hillsdale, Or., by
August 1, and the name, postoffioe ad-

dress and school of tbe writer. The
judges of sward will be Dr. J. R. Card- -

well, Professor R. E. Lake and Frank
Lee, of Portland.

Tha Congress.
Washington. Praotioally all of the

South and Central American republics
bare notified Ecuador of their accept a
snoe of tbe invitation sent out by that
government to be represented at an in-

ternational oongress, to be held August
next, to promote international arbi

trations. Tbe united States has not
accepted tbe invitation.

The men and women who nearly a
half century ago traversed the broad
plains and crossed tbe Rockies, cele-
brated tbe twenty-sixt- anniversary of to

Oregon Pioneer Association in
Portland this week. In addition to
this, the fiftieth anniversary of the
treaty with England and tbe settlement to

tbe boundary line which gave Ore-
gon to tbe United States, was also
celebrated, snd the two events were by
centered in a golden jubilee by tbe
sged pioneers. There wss a large! are
parade, and exercises were held at tbe
exposition building.

... t's,

WASHINGTON STATE NEWS.

Itaau of Intaraat From Every Nook and
Corner.

Yakima is rejoioing is tbe tbe pros-pe- ot

of a new depot
Sixty-nin- e oases of measles were re-

ported Id Seattle last month.
Lewis oonnty's bop aoreage this year

is about 400 aores, as against 1,000
last yar. i

Waitsborg has pssied an ordinanoe
prohibiting the use of bioyoles on tbe
sidewalks.

John MoFall, one of tbe early set-
tlers in Garfield county, died last week
at bis home on tbe Alpowa. I

Tbe price of pot toes at Castle Rook
baa advsnoed witbin a few weeks
from 36 oenta to 60 cents a saok.

Treaiorer Mish, of Snohomish coun-
ty, bat filed a new bond in the sum of

100,000, whioh it satisfactory to the
commissioners.

A number of losdt of baled bay left
Waterville last week for tbe northern
mining country. Up there bay is
worth $40 per ton. '

'

There are over 200 children in Asotin
sohool district of sobool age, a gain of
over forty sinoe the enumeration was
made lat year by tbe olerk.

Governor MoQraw baa pardoned A.
L. Fuller, who was serving a term for
larceny in Ererett The petition for
tbe pardon was a strong one.

An academy of science is proposed by
Profestoer Hill, of tbe state university
at Seattle, and Professor Piper of tbe
state agricultural college at Pullman.

Catholic priests in Spokane are now
warning against Lawrence, the bogus
bishop of Honolulu, who seemt to have
reached there, bound for the mines,
further north.

The old Frank; Taylor property, on
the Washington side of the Columbia,
opposite Tbe Dalles, waa sold at aher-iff- 't

sale! the plaintiffs bidding in tbe
property for $5,000.

There are about 100 warrants in
Whatoom county, in the hands of the
treasurer, that bare been issued for
small amounts, and for whioh the own

Wool is rolling into Yakima these
days for baling. Although the prioe
is low, nevertheless it will leave a
large sum of money in the country in
tbe aggregate, says the Times.

W. J. Kiohardson brought to Pa- -

louse a dozen gold nuggets, averaging
about $4 eaob. He says he found them
between Jerome creek and the Hoodoo
mine, after four hours' digging.

Of the fifty shingle mills in What-
oom county, almost every one is in
operation, and the output is nearly

per day, realising about
$100,000 for the prodnot per month.

John Quinoy Adams, a prominent
membetr of tbe G. A. R., died in Port
Townsend at an adranoed age. He bad
lived in Port Townsend about twelve
yean, and at tbe time of bis death was
in tha fruit business.

Deputy Sheriff W. A. Grant, of Lin--
! ooln oonnty, has been relieved by

Sheriff Garber. The sheriff thinks he
oan perform all the duties incumbent
upon hii offloe hereafter without a reg
ular deputy and jailer.

One of the Hudson boys, formerly of
Asotin, ia preparing to start from the
Walla Walla valley with hia family
for Florida. The trip will be made
wHuwg0I1 and is expected to oonsume
ADOUt DIM mOMUS time.

The Coyle brothers are building a
small steamboat at Wallula, 40 feet
long and 13 feet wide, with three-foo- t

depth of hold. 800 horse-powe- r engine,
to be run up Snake river, tbenoe up the
8almon to the mines, where the en-

gine will be used in hydraulio min-
ing.

M. J. Brown'a shingle mill, near
Wiokersbam, in Whatoom county,
burned last week; also a boxoar loaded
with shingles, and 1,000,000 shingles he
stored in the dryhouse. Tbe fire is
tupposed to have been started from a
spark from a Seatlte, Lake Shore fc

Eastern engine. The entire loss is
about $3,000.

The run of salmon in the Yakima
river baa largely inoreased ainoe tbe
water baa risen. The Cle-Elu- fishery
is the objective point at this time for of
the resident Indiana. There will be a
high old time with them while the
fishing season lasts. The smaller trib
utaries of the Yakima will also soon
be alire with salmon.

The stockmen of the Big Bend ooun- -

try are now in the midtt of their an
noal roundup. They are now rounding
up in the Grand Coulee. Stock win- - j

tared in excellent condition, and the
range was never better. A number of
buyers are now on the ground, but
there will be beef enough for all will
8heep are also reported in fine condi-
tion. A few oarloods of boga still re-

main for shipment

While digging a ditch on the old
ofSanford Williams place on Meadow

gulob, in Garfield county, a few days
sgo, G. D. Zinn unearthed a portion of

human skeleton. Tbe thigh and arm so

bones snd tbe jawa, oontaining several
teeth, were found. Just how these
human remains came to be deposited a
there, miles away from any burying
ground, is a mystery that probably isnever will be solved. as

A sheepsbearing crew of thirteen
men began work last week on the
Hamilton band of 7,000 aheep, near
Ellenabnrg. From there the orew go

Mr. Welters, then to Peter Legsroia and
where there are in all about 15,000
bead. In average sheep tbe thirteen fields
can shear 700 per day. Before going of

Kittitas county, they sheared about just
60,000 sheep along tbe Yakima river
and ricinity. The largest clip mads

amy one man of the crew so far this
year is 185 sheep. Most of tbe crew

residents of Yakima county.
Tbe Satsnp creamery is handling far

about 30,000 pounds o' milk daily. rica

THE SESSION IS OVER.

final Adjournment of Both Honaas af
Uongreaa.

Waibington, June 13. Vioe-Pre- ti

dent Stevenson brought the session of
the senate to a final close at 4 o clock
todav, after a brief ralediotory express-
ing his thanks to senators for their
courtesies to him through the session,
Tbe olosing scene was not of a dramatto
order, but was marked by placid
serenity characteristic of tbe uppper
branoh of oongress. Tbe galleries were
well filled, but there was an absenoe of
tbe paoked oorridors inoident to an
eventful olose of oongress. Tbe session
oonvened at 13 o'olook, but no busi
ness was transacted, beyond tbe for-

malities preceding adjournment The
last bill to be passed was one nrged by
Sherman, pensioning tbe widow of
General William H. Gibson, a promi-
nent Ohio offloer. Resolutions of

.thanks were unanimously adopted to
Stevenson and President

Pro Tern. Frye for their impartial rul-
ings in the ohair. One of the last aots
was to give tbe important immigration
bill a parliamentary status by whioh it
seoures the right of way as soon as tbe
senate reassembles. As soon as the

had announoed the sea- -'

tion closed, tbe galleries emptied, sena-
tors exobanged good-bye- s and many ar-
ranged to leave for their homos tonight

Tbe final session of the bouse waa
devoid of publio interest Tbe appro-
priation biUt had been passed, and tha
house simply waited for the end to
oome. A number of members were
made happy by the passage of soma
local bills of interest to thier distriota.
Beyond a little misunderstanding be- -'

tween Bailey and Marsb, the utmost
good feeling prevailed. There was an
attempt by Bailey and Magutra to pre-

cipitate a political discussion in the
last half hour,of the session, but the
Republicans declined tbe gage of oom-- I
bat thrown down to them. Turner,
who was, the floor leader of the minor-
ity, during the absenoe of Crisp.offered
a resolution of thanks to the speaker,
whioh was adopted by a standing rote,
a moat nnutual honor. The speaker

anA-- -h In vhinh ha thank-a- tha mam- -

beri most oordlally and xelioitateq
them on the work of the session.

A SEATTLE BRUTE.

Shot Bis Wife and Attempted ta Shoot,
Bis Danghter.

Seattle, June 15. Com-
missioner Larry Cummlngs,v shot his
wife and attempted to shoot his daugh- -

ter tonight about 6 o'olock in their
home in this city. Mrs. Cummings is
thought to be fatally wounded. Cum-imng- s

intended to kill himself after
the well-planne- d double murder, but
his nerve failed bim at the last mo-
ment, and he it now confined In the
city jail.

The neighborhood was aroused to
fierce indignation by the almost un-
heard

'

of brutality of the deed, and
Cummings was hurried off to jail, for
fear that the people would take hit
punishment into their own hands.

Cummings drove to the soene of tbe
attempted murder in a oart, tied bit
horse, stole up through the bushes snd
entered the kitchen, where his wife
and daughter were, oursing them as be
entered the door. His daugtber fled
from tbe bouse, pursued by her father,
who drew his revolver and tried to
shoot her, but mitsed. 'He then re-

turned to tbe house, and, cornering his
wife in a bedroom, smashed the top of
her head in with a revolver. A neigh-
bor tried to get into the room, bat was
driven out by the now orased man.
Cummings then returned to his butch-
ery and shot at hia wife twice, as she
lay on tbe floor, covered from head to
foot with her own blood. One bullet
went through her shoulder; tiie other
missed. Thinking the woman dead,

attempted to kill himself, but hit
nerve failed bim.

Tha President Working; Overtime.
Washington, June 15. The presi

dent has worked bard the last two days
endeavoring to consider on its merits
each of the msny bills passed by oon-

gress in tbe last two days, steadfastly
refusing to adopt tbe praotioe of some

bis predecessors and signing late
bills under pressure and without the
scrutiny necessary to satisfy bim of
their propriety. With his private sec-

retary, he was engaged in this work
until a late hour Saturday night, and
started in again at 6 p'olook this morn-

ing. As a result, most of the late bills
were aoted upon when oongress olosed.
Certainly, all the measures of great
importance were either signed or
placed to one side after examination as
unworthy of approval, snd, therefore,

fail to become laws.
f

, Affairs la Corea.
Victoria, June 15. According toad-rice- s

brought by the steamer Empress
Japan, affairs in Cores wars very

much more tranquil when she left Ja-

pan than for many months; so much
that several of the exiles bad al-

ready oonsidered it safe to return home.

Engineer O. E. Nicholson oommenoed
preliminary surrey last week for a

railroad from Marshfield to Empire. It
stated that work will be oommenoed
soon as s route has been selected.

Tha Kootenai Ml see.
San Franoisoo, June 15. The South

African mining kings, Ceoil Rhodes
Barney Barnato, bare turned their

attention to the nawly discovered gold
in tbe region west and southwest

Lake Kootenai, in British Columbia,
north of the international bound-

ary line.
They have sent an expert out to in-

vestigate the prospect snd report He
declares that tbe richness of the Ross-lan- d

snd Trail Creek mining region '

snrpsssed anything that South Af j

oosid ever have dreamed of.

''I. 4' tr,fb i , fit tlV "'

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Tbe business for June thus far has
not been large, and in some lines the
improvement expeoted has not material-
ized. In all olasses, from the manu-

facturer down to the consumer, there
is a disposition to sail very olose to tbe
wind, and purchases are limited to as-tu- al

necessities. Tbe shipment of a
considerable quantity of butter to Cali-

fornia had had a good effect on the
market here, and, while the prioe has not
advanoed, tbe market is steadier. Tbs
wool market remains qiuet

Wheat Market.
There is comparatively nothing do-

ing in the local wheat market A few
ships are loading, but there is still
quite an amount of wheat in the hands
of the grower. Quotations are: Walls
Walla, 61 to 53o; Valley, 63 to 54a

Froduoe Market.
Flooi Portland. Salem, Cascadlaand

Dayton, are quoted at 62.86 per barrel
Golddrop, $2.95: Snow flake, 13.20: Best-to- n

county, 12.85: graham, $2.50; supor-u-u,

$2.25.
Oats Good white are auoted weak, at

27c: milling, 2830o; gray, 279280.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows :

barrels, $4.6097.00;
13.70.

Hat Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; chsnt,
$6.00: clover, $6(37 ; oat, $5(96.(0; wheal,
$5.5036.50.

Baxlbt Feed barley, $13.50 per g,

$16 16.
MiLLBTurra Bran, $14.50: shorts.

$15.50; middlings, I1820f.rye, 92),tJ
per cental.

Bottsb Fancy creamery is quoted at
26c; fancy dairy, 20c; fair to good.
lo ; common, lzc per roll.

foTATOBs tfurbanks, oOo7io pes
srxk; Garnet Chiles, 6057),e; Earl
Rose, 50c; new. $1.40 per sack; sweets,
best, 4X6Xc per pound.

unions flew, si.uu per sacs.
Pooltbt Chickens, hens, $3.50 PS

down; mixed. $3.00(3.25 per dosstt;
duett, 10.00(30; geese, fO-- turkeys.
live, 12)io per pound; dressed 16(8170.

jtoas uregon, iuo per aoxen. ,

Chbbsb Oregon . fall cream. 10
per pound ; hall cream, 9ge; skim, 49
5c ; Young America, 10c.

XaopiOAii jfaoiT Uaiiiornia Itmnsts.
I3.004.00; choice. $3.00(83.60; Sicily,
86.60: bananas. 61.7533.00 oar bunch:
California navels. $3.25(83.50 per box; .

pineapples, $6(86.50 par dozen.
OasooN Yostablh Cabbags, U

per lb: garlic, new. lOo per pound ;
artichokes, 36c per dozen; sprouts, is
per pound; cauliflower, $2.75 per crate,
60cS$l per dozen; hothouse lettuce, 40
per dozen.

Fkbsh Fsuit Pears. Winter Ksllia,
$1.80 per boil cranberries, $9 yejr
barrel s fancy apples, $1(81.50 ; comitttsa,
50(876cperbox.

Dbieo FauiTS Apples, evaporatsel, '
bleached. 44)1o: sun-tirie- d, 3), (84a;
pears, sun and evaporated. 66c , plums,
pitless, 34c ; prunes, 85 per pound. (

Wool Valley. Oo, per pound; East-
ern Oregon, 67cHops Choioe, Oregon 283o ptar
ponnd ; medium, neglected.

Nuts Almondt, soft shell, 9(8lis
per pound; paper shell, 10(812ftc; new
crop California walnuts, soil shall,
ll12,c; standard walnuts, 12aiS;
Italian ohesnuta, 12X14c; pecs,
13(816o ; firasils, 12 813o ; filberts,
12X914c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 67e;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8Q10c; t
coanuts, 90o per dozen.

Pbovisioks Eastern bams, meUant,
11), O12o per pound; hams, piexua,
7so; breakfast , bacon 10),aiOXot
short clear sides, 8,9c: dry salt
sides, 7K(88c; dried beef hams, IS

13c; lard, compound, is tins, 7(;
lard, pure, in tint, 9)a(810o; pigs' feist,
80s. $3.60; pigs' feet, 40a, $3.25; kits,
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 100 jtsr
pound; pickled hams, 84c; boneless
hams. 7J,cj bacon, lOJc: dry salt ddes,
ecjlard, pails, 10s, 7)tj;
60s, 7c; tierces, 7c Country meats
sell at prices according to grade.

Hides. Dry hides, butcher, totiasi,
per pound, HQ12e; dry kip and cttlf-tki-n,

108Hc; culla, 8o lest: salted, CS

lbs and over, 6o; 60 to 60 lbs, 4(84;
40 and 60. 4c; kip and veal skins.
10 to 80 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, I
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsaltsd, la
less; culls, l-- less; sheepskins, shsar-ling- t,

1016c; short wool, 2030e;
medium, 30(840c; long wool, 50070c

Merchandise Market.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1. taUa,

$1.25(81.60; No. 2. talis. 2.25a2.60r
fancy, No. 1, flats. $1.761.86: Alaska,
No. 1, talis, $1.20(81.30; No.2, tails,$ljj
(82.25.

BsAtis Small white, No. 1, 2o
butter, 8c; bayou, lc; Unta,

4c
Cokdaos Manilla rope, ljg'-inc- h, is

quoted at 8o, and Sisal, 6c ptvpoaasi.
Sosab Golden 0, 6jc ; extra 0, 634s:

dry granulated, 6fc; cubs crushed and
powdered, 6c per pound ; ic per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt oask
half barrels, Jic mors than Wrest;
maple sugar, 1616c per pound.

OorrBB-Co- ata Rica, 2023c ; Rio, 91
9 22c; Salrador, lg22c; Mocha,
27(8310 ; PadangJara, 30c;Palembang
Java, 26028c; Lahat Java. 23026c;

Mokaaks and Lion. 620.30 nst
100-pou- cast; Columbia, $20.30 per
100-pou- case.

Rica Island, ;J.oO34 per sack; Ja-
pan, $8.75(84.

Coal bteady; domestic, $5.0017M
per ton; foreign, $8.60011.00.

Meat Market.
Bsbp Gross, top steers, $3.25; cows,

$2.25(82.60; drasssd bssf, 405)40 PST
ponnd.

Morros Gross, best sheep, wsthsnk
$3.00 ; ewes, $1.60(82.75; dressed mat-to-n,

6c per pound.
VsAir-Gro- ss, small, 4o; large, 1

Zt per pound.
Hoos Gross, choice, heavy, $3. 003

8.26: light and feeders, $2.602.76;
dressed, 8)4j04c per poind.

8AN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Fiona Net cask prioes : Family ex-

tra, $3.7503.85 per barrel; bakers' ex--
tras, $3.66(83.66; superfine. 12.8630fc

Baslst Feed, fair to good, 71;
choice, 73e ; brewing, 86 'c.

Whs it Shipping. So. 1, $1.07)4;; .

choice. $1.10: mlliinc, tl. 1701.22'.
Oats Milling, 76082cs surpnss,

90U5; fancy feed, 62'4$7; good tn
choice, 76080c; poor to lair, Wg
72e; trray. 72S,(8-0- c

Potatoes 8wets t2.502.75; Bm
banks, Oreiron, 06ab5 .

Hops Qii'Hable at 283e par ponnd.
Osioss New, 25310 per sack.


